NEWQUAY CC SUBS & MATCH FEE INFORMATION 2019.
Subscriptions

Standard

Annual







£40.00
£20.00
£8.00
£10.00
£5.00

£126
£93

£11 per month
£8 per month

N/A

N/A

Senior Players
Concessionary
Senior Players (Option A)
Junior
Non-playing Members

Direct/Debit

Match Fees





CCL Scheduled fixture
CCL Scheduled fixture (Option A)
Cup Fixtures with Umpire
Cup Fixtures, no Umpire



Monthly payments will last the year. As under normal rules any player wishing to play for
another club and transfer during the year would need to make good any outstanding
balance before the release form is signed.
Players to bring sufficient tea for two for home matches.
All passengers in cars for away games are expected to offer a fuel donation to the driver.




£5.00
£8.00
£4.00
£3.00

Notes:
Option A

= Must be nominated to the Treasurer before the player’s first game.

Juniors
= all members who play at U15 or below. The membership shall cover both league
and junior fixtures.
Concessions = Players who are U19 on the 1st September of the previous calendar year, Students
at first degree level, members who are part of legitimate apprenticeship schemes and in
exceptional cases at the committee's discretion.
Annual Fee
= will cover all league and cup matches as well as annual subscriptions. There shall
be no refund, except, upon application, at the committee's discretion. Members who pay the
annual fee shall still be expected to bring teas sufficient for two for home matches.
Subscriptions = are due on or before the Saturday one week prior to the official start of the
league Season as set out by the Cornwall League Management Committee. New members are
expected to pay a full annual subscription before playing their first game (except in those
circumstances where they may be deemed a 'one off' or emergency player (see Selection Policy)).

